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Th repo t S oncern d r mar y w th the benefic t on
a w~ rade complex ead-z nc ore. The dep et on of ~h
rade ve ns has s d the m neral en ineer to seek deposits
deeper in the e this crust or to find ower grade deposits.
The la r alternat ve has paaced more research problems on
ne 1 Dressin En ineers n part cularly the r-on copper
lead and z no fi Ids. types of m neral d e sing equ pment
have been verworked 0 to the increased tonna es of feed
om 10 -grade ore produc n mines. To keep. output steady
and ncrease ca ac t bette e u ment and reagents have been
developed. ne 0 erators are send ng samp s to m neral
dres n abo ator es to ascertain whether the r ores can be
treated and ship ed 0 va them reasonab e ofit
Beca se of the na~ e of the ore, the follow n nvest-
1 ation wa tr ct y one of f otat on The minerals were
f nely d 88em nated thr u hout the rock and fine gr nd n was
nece sary for 1 bera on
lhe 0 e sample as ob a· ed foe Mart n Bother's
n n Com ny of e1 Montana. The propert s n the
"H Heaven" m n d t ttl 5 1 t fs rca prox rna e y m as wes 0
Fathead e. the ex e mental data and results are
con a ned n tot.
Gcation
The m ning distr ct s called the IIH g Heaven" and includes
approximately 30 s uare m le9 in Townships 24 and 25 N. and
Ranges 23 and 24 west. The area s 5 m· es west of Fathead
La e n Northwestern Montana. Two roads of steel are accessible:
the Northern ac c from a ns 0 folson, and the G eat Nort
er from a e 1. ood ad from the Flathead m ne makes
true trave e a n 'arter es possib e.
he el rna c cond t 0 s of t e rea
the ann al ee t t on f om to 3
tars ar 01 0 ed b more favorable
e em ar d w th
nches. Roo
5mmers
eh f ow so th a d as does
Cr e. 1 w from both stream
e B t rroot ver,
Sf rna n tr butary, the Sull van
s seasonal; a ood-sized stream
can e e ect e s r nd early ummer and 8 nearl
dry n te summer
t d b r n 0 e tr c .s,
The re e t con 0 r 0 the Fathead Va ey s due to bock
t nand · e er . T eve bounded on the ea t b
a reat f t and three uccess ve glac al akes, caus ng
onsiderable mod f cation as the advanced so th during the
e stocene epoch. oraine mater al was depos ted as far
south as D xon and Ravai b the 0 de t and the moraine
t e
In the
nest s ed a a dam for Flathead Lake at Fo son.
ac al a e ce dammed the C ar Fork of t e Columbia
Rver form n what wa known as "Glacial lake Missoula".
One arm of th s lare e tend d u ttle B tterroot Va ey
an UD a b draw for some d stance: f oor sed-ments were
la d dow at th sterne 5
Both ed m nt ry and neous rocks acc r n his m-ning
d tr t Be r es P e tocene ake bed a d
ater er ad a v urns are the pr no al ed mentar rocks.
Isolated atches of neou rock of extru ve and intr ve
atur we ound These no ded ffs of haneritec types
of oda-c ase and ca i - a oelase, a lomerates or hyr tic
at tes de tes of t f ow and intru ive nat re 1 the
ore d pos ts re fo d ntr 8 ve or-phyr-) t c atites 5
H
In h h- rad f oat wa fa nd n the v·c n t of
t old at e d ne he e the naco d Co er M n n
vom n nk a e t haft or was d cont nued, because
t 0 wa n ad a t e s aft ex ended downward. In 928
-3-
lessees dr'fted northwa d and fo nd the rna n ore body. 'Ihey
rod ed several h dred t ns of h h- rade ore before e-
nq i h ne: t e ea e n 1929. The Anaconda Company a ~.ain
too over and sh ed are til t closed n ark as
s med n 4. In t se ear t mes t.he FLa t.head was e
0 d m ne n the d strict. 'rlhe Ole m'ne a d severa
othe rospe ts w r be' d veloped in 1930. The fed was
e nt a a
e d
-b ar'ng one with effo ein made
to re ove d nc at years. T e o erty now
the hands 0 the art n n n Com any with head offices
at a e tana th the silver de osit de eted, the
ary concern of the operators i o rafi ab y mine the
ead-z
c f cat
p rade t e r con entrates to meet sme ter
4ns
o d an rre a t ne yin near y orth
nd so t om deve onment n the Fathead rnne t e bod
wa ce a ed to be rou h e1 t cal n aha e mea sur n
40 t on and 50 f de.
e 0 e 0 n po h r't'c lat te characte ized
) m s odera e-s zed phenoc y ts 0 plag'oclase, (2)
ser x e e a e an dene phenocry t
me ded blo 0 arft tee In the o e he phen cr ts
1 a t v d ed w th bar te n -
np q z d 1 h de or the r ox da 0 product
4
Cel ar var·at ons r ot e alterat·on te s were observed.
Bar te and ntense s·lie f·ed r k usual y accompany the
ore.
c icat on s more i ense in some places· for examp e
a Ion fat re result n n d~nse, d r~ ray or back
tes The
trat 'f ed. 5




The pr m r minera






a can b d v nto hy gene (primary)
ond r hides, nd ox dat -orad s.
·nelu e pyr te alena, ant mo ia
n S 0 enar te
s nts of cove
econd y
t
t of t The
ated are quartz, barite clay m nerals,
on
n p od ets are an es·te
e r owder conta n nz e d
d k m n anes ox de.
c mp eted n tqa sta es. In the f r t
z d ere formed Fra e









teo m on per e e ra • In the
o e a ed b 1 hides
5
Gene s of the De os·t
T s s an uneo on dot beca th nusua
cond t on required for de os t on of m nerals w·th al n·te.
The or and a e were formed at condetions 0 sha ow de t~s
a d moderate heat and e re. The shape 0 t.hs ore body s
r e r w b the de os t defined by its' cellular
struct re. Ga a a d b ·te are scattered thro Eho t the
s r ct re and t 8 kn w to o mots de the cel ula
bo dary T e sh e enet ca ly metasomatically related
to two nea y ver cal stems of rre ar frac e and
ob b to a set of'well-def ed flat at.r-uc t.ur-e s , The
v rt ca fra res str e nort whereas the other system
stri es so t of ea t. The o e-bear ng so t on came u a ong
t e v rtical fra t and pread 0 t along the s rfaces
de as ten t
pread n 0
or e ier-a l s he a cent a descent and the
o t e ore body resem s a tooth w th e




The purpose of this investi< ation was to corre ate
material athered from literature with data and results
ained by experimental procedure. The followin preliminary
tests and res Its were pertinent steps leading up to the
actual flotat on concentration.
Wei ht of Sam Ie
The total net ei t of the sample after the primary
cr hin te ras fa d as folIo s;
e ht of ore and tub 239.75 Ibs
Wei 'ht of t b ......•.............. 8.001bs
ht of ore 231.751bs
e ht of ore and box .............•. 87.75 Ibs
Wei ht of bo •.............••••.••• 3.501bs
~i)ht 0 ore •...•.•..•......•....••••••. 84.251bs
et Ie ht of ore ... ... ... .. ................ 316.00 Ibs
12 specimens were hand p cTed from the original
sam 1e s ec f c rav ty te te. The follow ng results














ver e S. ec c v ty =-
2 .12
12 2.26
s the r rna c step the ore sam Ie was
comm n ted a a cr sher and then rol edo The ater al
was n t119 s ze ran e from m n s 4 n. to m nus 200 mesh.
B us n tbe b nocular m c oscape the nvest gato det-
erm nes t e m neral com os tion. M neral zation was due to
the for at on of c b ca a~ena brassy pyrite, and es no s
s ale te he re te t er ce t 0 t e rock i uartz w th
no vis b e n d a silver. 'l'he ore fractures in 0
ha p rre
n r tic te t
e s ow ng a mo sy gray ore w th
C h
T e m n s n. to m nu 2 e h mater-a was ta en
a d 8- mesh v brat ng screen. The over ze
was rec-rcu ated thro gh a roll ru er and placed back n
c 0 ed c rc t w th e vibr t ng c een. The nders·ze was
and-s reened 0 a O-me h Ty e creen. The ore wa
d . ree ed t was all m n 8 0- mesh.
S m
e in 8 IO-mesh m er a was p ed on the f oor,
was 0 0 m ed b shove . The ore wa coned and then
tered . were b nned f'or future se, and the
a t 0 wa t a mate y 600-gram sam les
we obta·ned. One sa e was pu veri zed and ent to the
ntan Bureau of ne for an assay. The head sample is a
compos te one made p of port ons from d fferent sect ons of
t ecru hed a











dr creen ana s s wa a1 0 taken of a 600- ram
e representative of he ore. Resu ts were a follows:
7 6






















e od m test the t mes var ed
vi er was
cent so






both t es of
o ra we ht.
Sta dard Loads
'ebble Mill
5 110 rams of Pebbles.
11
2 Rods /4" n d ameter
8 Rods 3/4" n d ameter.
4 Rod /2" n d ameter.
5 Rods 3/8' n d ameter.
2 Rods /4" n diameter.
Table 1
Grind- Rod ill Pulp Density- 30% Time- 10 min.
esh Grams % Held % Cum.
20 o 1 .02 .02
28 .2 .20 .22
35 31.7 5.32 5.54
48 118 8 19.94 25.48
65 1 0 3 18.50 43.98
100 70.4 11.80 55.78
150 45 7 7.67 63.45
200 30 3 5.1 68.55
200 187.4 31.45 100.00
Tab e 2
Gr nd- ad 1 Ip Dens ty- 3 % 'T me- 20 min.
esh Grams % Held ~ Cum.
35 0.1 .02 .02
48 1 5 • 6 .28
65 13 0 2.21 2.49
00 9 16.17 18.66
150 90 5 37 34.03
200 69 3 11.78 45.81
-200 18.5 54.20 100.00
Xable -
Gr nd- Rod 1111 ulp Density- 30% Time- 30 min.
esh Grams % Held %Cum.
48 1 0 0.17 0.17
65 4.5 0.75 0.92
100 19.6 3.26 4 18
150 68. 11.34 5.52
200 90.8 15.12 30.64
-200 416 6 69.36 100.00
Tab e 4-
Gr nd- ebble ~l 1 u p Dens ty- 30% Time- 10 min.
esh Gram % Held % C m.
0 9.4 1.56 1.56
14 41.2 6.85 8.41
20 127 .2 21.15 29.56
8 95.0 15 80 45 36
35 64 6 10.74 56.10
48 46 3 7.70 63.80
65 35.0 5.82 69.62
100 26.8 4.46 74.08
150 2 8 3.62 77.70
200 8 2 1.36 79.06
-20 1 5.0 19.3 98.37
Tab e
Grind- Pebble 1 Pu p Dens ty- 30% Time- 30 m n.
Mesh Grams % Held % Cum 0
10 5.2 0.87 0.87
14 25.2 4.22 5.09
20 84.7 14. 7 19.26
28 66.7 11 16 30.42
5 .0 8.5 3 .95
48 7 04 45.99
65 36 6.04 52 03
100 3 5 5.27 57.30
150 24 8 4- 15 61.45
200 16.4 2 74 64.19
-200 214 35.80 99.99
Tab 6
G d- ebbIe 1 P Density- 50% T me- 40 min.
e h Gram % Held % Cum.
0 2 5 o 42 0.42
4 6. 1.17 1.59
20 2 3.73 5.32
28 15 7 2.67 7.99
5 2.04 10.03
48 1 4 94 1.97
5 2 .58 4.55
0 2 4 28 18.83
50 5.02 23.85
00 8 3.87 27.72
"0 72 28 00 00
few grains from var·ous size ran es from -10 to
-200 mesh we e molded into lucite br quettes. The briq-
uettes were pol shed and then exam ned with the binocular




ineral particles interlocked with quartz.
oor
pyr te,




Fir t ns of m nute part·cle liberation.
-150 to 200
Fa r liberation. neral part eles break ng
awa f 0 host rock.
Good 1 berat on, approx mately 70%.
-20 eel ent erat on. From d s ernible
a ns 0 m neral appox mately 100% b.
From the above ta e t can be seen that the maximum
1 berat on of m neral art 1e oc ura between the size
ranges of -100 to -20 mesh.
The fo 10 n photom era raphs were take w th a
metallo ra h m e ne T e spe mens were powdered and
mount d n ct. he po n was dOle with a 1 nen
c1 th and 600 mesh al nd n con unct on w th a
o n wh e T e atom ero ra h show var an e n
ze an de ree 0 at on
15
nification- lOx
i~e- -65 to 100 me h
The photomicro~ruphs were taken
of" t.he h ret min :.r· 1, pyrite,




Natura pH of the Ore
sma 1 sample of the ore was taken from the minus 10-
mesh b n, a ed in a rna 1 beaker and agitated for 0 m n-
tes w th approx mately 50ccs of distilled water. The pH was
read with a Beckma n pH meter and a ain after a time ease
of two ho rs. Identical resu ts of 5.25 were produced.
Pr ces
The fo owin rice quotat ons are taken f om the E ~
1 J _.....;,___;..._e._..,;..t.:.D-of May 14, 1953.
uotations were, lead at 2~¢ Ib, z no at ll¢ lb.
Ob ect
(1) To obtain flotation reagents that are· read yavailable
and a 0 cheap.
(2 ~o obtain tails that assa ow in lead and zinc content.
(3) ~o obta n a mar etable concentrate of lead and zinc.
Schem..§_

























This c erne a tr ed for two different sets of rea ents.
The standard set inc ded the following; ime as a pH regulator
and a pyrite dep essant, etas ium Ethy Xanthate as a
co e to Z nc S 1 h te as a depressant B-23 as a frother,
Sodl Cyan de as a de re eor Cop e Sulphate as an actlvat ng
a e t. The colle tor H regulator and z nc pyrite depressants
we e added to the r nd ng c rcu t. A pH read ng was taken
and 1 me added f ecessar The frother was added and the
P was cond toned for f ve m nutes. The air wa turned on
and a rou ,her lead concentr te was sk mmed off. Copper
Sulphate and 1 e were added to keep the pulp at the right
alkal n ty for z nc flotat on The pulp was again conditioned
and t e f nal concentrate s mmed off.
cherne 2
The a 1 cat·on 0 rea ents was the same as n scheme 1.
Tb rou her concentr te ere taken t.hrough an addi tional
18
c eaning 0 ration The ro her ead concentrate was c eaned
a d the ta ls added to the rou her z·ne concentrate. This p
was then c eaned, the end ro ct been ta en ut with the
f,e nal ta Is.
dd t al art a added t· ach of the two fore in
f et . erent f t a ed n D C
of B-2 and can C n d e nt 242 a d 226 w e
o ed a ectors disp ac n Z-3
DISC
T o r8 eked f om t e seree bee se
t ey howed s i cant re Its, re en a e or chan es
me t. e deta ed data hee ap ear n e
a end ce •
Te
Te t wa c hed w t e rea ents of art n 11e
t he e Tea sa 0 ead wa '67.2% Pb at pH read n
8 Gr nd-n a o e y pe e rn , and f om Tab e 6
a -e 4 we ee 4 r ct. 0 e am e was the on-/0
1- ~r n one f cent nd·ng t me account 0 e
ta 0 n lead d z nc
Te
e t # ed t s e ocedur as te t # 9 n
xee ot,od w t c e n H t a alb t
0 th d de e
Te t #-----.-----._
Te t # 1 was treated as test # 9. decr-ea se in Zinc
S 1 ate as m d it h H for 8 r Eher ead
e a nt ne t 8 8 e e d as ay was again one of the
hi he obta·ned b h u note was a o m de 0 the
de ea e n ad and z nc o sed n the ta 8.
w d a nt f th·s thro h better gr nd and pH control.
Te
Te 12 and 1 ere ro 'her-0 erat s fo ow n t e
s e me in Te t # 9. decrease of H f om 8.5 t 7 5
v owe e ove y of ead n th lead cone ntrate
Test # 4
T same r a_ent e e sed as the above te t , b t a
er 10 0 r m a . W th a p e d n f 8 7,
c rat and a Zn assay of 3.8% were taken
off. Th t l,a e e h ~h bee u of .n uf cient
r nd n cou led ,.t de t a ount of act vator
w v s b e· o 0.08 of ero801 18 wa sed.





e d a centrates , were h h n t e
r 1 ontente The s n f cant f eta wa the
h h a rna arno nt of a t vat~r.
read n du n t e flo twas ept at 8.
ad m 1 was Ad for . Both concentrates we e
hie: t e lead 0 centrate eing 48.2% Pb and the zinc
concentrate be ng 33.6~ n The H readings were, r· t e ead
c r u t 8 Q5--S.75 e c c rc t 7.6--7 95
e t
Tests 8 and 9 we e ro h r tests u ng art 2 eagents.
The d once t te nt ne 4 6% of total d and the
other 98 %; e z c co centrates conta ned 56 % and 47.6%.
T e ta assa A % band 0.2% Zn
fa a c n op rat on on bo rou her concent-
rates. d c 0 c ntrate of 2% Zn was obt ned
Ie
e t a ro e s 0 e n o ghers using rea ents
0 t 1, chern 52% pb was obta ed from the lead, but
t e z nc concent ate ow
T or a d e y m rmat tic and t e m n te
a o 'm n t on
t
bb e m 1 was ed n the r n
te t we e c r ed 0 t




not fine eno [-1. l'he lead can ntrate ve been naffected
but w th the t me avai ab e, ef ts to et a zinc ntrate
a ove 40% ave been unsuccessful.
Teare re d re dily to se eet ve f otati n. This
a t eu ar ore is more floatab e he
an 0 7 7--8.8 and n the ead ort 0 from 8.7--8 9
T e ad~-tion of a co tor -n t.he d c-rc t va
ve y f e part-cles a non 0 ar rfaee as soon a pass ble.
lhe add't on of 0
f ctive f t ton.
The ca ulated compo ite assay ~a 4 65% b and 4.28~
to to the pu.p gaye better and more
Zn, a a ainst the head
Zn.
mp e assays of 4.2% band 4.3%
Con
he tandard et of r-ea nts we had ta 18 of 0 3%
Pb a d .4% we so had ead conc en t.r-ates as hi(;r11 as 67 .270
b The be d a 39 2% Zn; t rade was
0 ta ned w th the rea e ts. These re Its were achieved
w t e rn 0 ean EX o erat n In Tae art I s hand-
e nd 0 e d concen te
3 % nd z nc a ow 40%. -th another
ne d closer p cant 0 the concent ates rades
wo d be rna et range. This was an inter t n
nve t n t d Iv d n t e 0 ml th t e be
dealt w th n ind str cd y.
-22-
c·
The wr ter w· she
of ofes r D. . 1 Gla han
e 0 t contents and ho e advice was ·nval able n t e
wo and ed·tin of the t.esis.
The ed t or a so hes to acknowled e the a ay





























Calc lated Co osit on 4.65% and 4.28%
...25-
Appendix B
FLOT TION DATA SHEET
Date March 18, 1953
Ore Bi erwa on Seria : .600 Gm. Rou her Test 9 _
fa Assa.ys Distribution Percent
Products Wt. AU ag%Pb % Zn %F Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn F I ~
Pb cone. 12.1 67.2 21.0 67.2 21.0
n co_no. 12.5 17.2 22.6 17.2 22.6
Tails 75.4 15.5 56.4 15.5 56.4"
Total
Comp. cal 4.'1 4.11=









Da.te lYra reb 20 1953
Test 1.,..0 _
10 Assays Distribution P rcent
Products Wt. AU ag%Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn F
Pb cone. 11.7 28.3 11.4 74.7 ~o ..4
n cone. 9.34 7.0 6.5 14.8 1."3.8
Tails 79.0 0.6 "3.1 1() A t;c; R
Total
Camp. c.al 4.4 4.4












Ser1 Test ......1.....'_· _
10 Ass ys Distribution P rcent
Products Wt. AU Ag%Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn F
Pb conca 5.58 51.8 15.7 66.2 20.')
Zn conca 5 86 2.2 6.0 3.0 8.2
Cl. Ta11s 12.95 7.5 11.8 122 2 ~c:; A
Tails 75.6 0.5 2.0 8.6 ~4 4
Total
Camp. c.al 4.37 4.3
H ad Sample 4.2 4.3
Ibs/tOIJ





B-23 0.06 Pb- 4 m1n
ZYl- 1+ m1-n
C1- ? m~n
Copp ulphate 0.2 ~
28-
FLOT TION DATA SHEJiJT
Date
Test 1_2 _
10 Assays Distribution P rcent
Products Wt. AU »e
? %Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Fb conc. 8.1 32_._5 10.7 60.9 31._0
Zn cone. 9.8 12.2 7.4 27.7 15.7
Tails 82.1 0.6 3.0 11.4 S"3.3
Tota.l
Camp. c.a,l~ 4..~2 4.'6
'.,
Head Sample 4.2 4.3
RAa~ents




Ore Bierwa on Test ~J~3~ _
fo Assays Distribution Percent
Products t. AU ag
. %Pb % Zn % Fe OZ/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Ph cone 13.4 27.3 9.2 79.7 28.1
Zn cone. 14.6 4.9 5.8 15.6 19.3
Tails 72.0 0.3 3.2 4 ..7 L:)2 6
Total
Comp. cal 4..t:;f) 4 4












SerieS' -J Aoo Gm
Da.te
Test __ ....;:1;;:;:..4...,;;,._ _
10 Assays Distribution Percent
Products Wt. AU Ag%Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Pb conc. 2.7 65.5 3.8 "737.1 2_~
Zn conc. 7.2 21.7 10.4 3~.7 1.8 • "'3
Tails 89.6 1.6 3.6 ~o () 7Q J
. Total
Comp. cal, 4...76 4 ]
Head Sample 4.2 4.3







Ore B erwagon m Test 14 contin ad
Date
10 Assays Distribut10n Percent
Products W 0 AU Ag
















Ore Bl erwagon Serie _ 600 Gm Cleaner Test 1.....6 _
10 Assa.ys Distribution Percent
I
Products \1t. AU Ag
~ %Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Pb Cl. COI c. 6.5 49.6 9.4 170.4 J2.q
Zn Cl cone . 9.3 5.5 33.3 11.1 6').6
Ta ls 84.2 1.0 1.2 18 -:s 1?1 4
Total
Comp. cal 4 f) 4 7
..
Head S mple 4.2 4.3 _.
~,.
Ibs/torJ H RemarksReagent p
LtmA J.l71 0_0
Zlnc Sul.Dhate ~ ...O
_S__od111m Cva.n1 de 1 0
Z...~ o 1 14'1 (')t.~.t." n", t." mo Ji. m~ 'n
B-23 0.06 Cond. 5 min.
Copper Sulphate 0.25 8.1 Cond. 3 min.
z- 0.1 Cond. 2 min.




Bierwag,onOr~ __ Serie 600 Gm Cleaner Test 1_6 _
10 Ass ys Distribution Percent






H R mar-ksg nt P
me 0.02 8 6
Z te o 25 Pb Olea e
F




Date May 14, 1953
Ore Blerwa on Serie m cleaner Test 1_7~ _
10 Ass ya Distribution P roent
Products Wt. AU ag%Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn F
Pb 01 c oric 8.0~ 48.2 10.] 4.1 0.14 72~6 19.0
Zn 01 eonr 4.3~ 7.3 33.t 1.5 O_~O5 5.9 22.3
II
Tails 87 .6~ 1.3 2.; 2~4 O_~O2 21.4 48_.6
Total
Comp. aa,l~ 5_._32 4_.1=
Head Sample 4.2 4.~





B-23 0.06 Cond - t::; rrri.n,
CO__DPer SU],pha_te 1.0 _2 Cond 4. m_1 n





Ore _ Serie . ~ Teet 17 continued
10 Assays Distribution P rcent








H RemarksRe nt P-
Lime 0.01 8.75
Zinc Sulphate o. 5
Sodium Cyanide 0.1
Z-3 0.1 !
B-23 0.•06 Cond. 5 min.
Lime 0.04 7.95
Conner SU1:p_ha te 1.0
Z-3 0.1 Cond. 5 min. '\
-3 -
FLOTATIOli DATA SHE}1JT
Date 'May 17. 1953
Serie Test 1_8...._ _
<fa Assays Distribution Percent
Products Wt. AU Ag
? %Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Pb cone. 23.1 18.6 _7.0 94.6 40.5
Zn conc. 14.0 1.3 16.0 4.0 56.2
Tails 62.8 0.1 OJt2 ]."3 3tlJ
. Total
Comp. ca.l _4 £;4 _3 QR
'.








Rea~ent 242 ' 0.25
Zinc Sulphate 3.0 added the above ,'to R.M.
Pine 011 0.031D Cond. 5 min.
Rea~ent 226 0.2
Copper Sulphate 1.0
me 0.04 .7.0 ~
-37-
FLOTATION DATA SHE~JT
Date May 17, 1953
Ore B erwagon Serie ?OO em Rougher Test 1._9 _
<fa Assays Distribution Percent
Products Wt. AU ~
~ %Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Pb conc. 29.5 16.8 7.2 98.3 4q.6
Zn cone. ll.7 0.3 1_7 .4 0..6 47_~6
Ta Is 58_._6 o.a 0.2 1_] 2.7..._
Total
Comp. cal E; tl_4 4. ?7







Reagent 242 0.25 add above to R.M.
Pine 011 O~O36 Cond. 5 min.
eap:ent 226 0.2 Flotation time 3 mintll
Copper Sulphate .1...~O Cond. 3 mln"
L me 0.03 8.55 -'"
- 8
FLOTATION DATA SHEET
Dat ¥lay 18, 1953
Ore B e wagon Test 2....0 _
10 Assays Distribution P.rcent
Products Wt. AU -Ag
. %Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Fb cleane]~ 12.1 34 0 9.3 78.8 25.1
n cLeanai 6.8 1.5 39 2 19.5 53.6
Tails 81.0 0.1 1.3 1.5 21.1
. Total
Camp, c.al' S.21 4_q7
io-







Pine Oil O.O~ 5 Cond_ t) min ...
Lime 0.04 R ..Re;
Copper Sulnhate 1 ..0 Cnnn 4 m111
Reap:,ent 226 0.2 Fl n+,,~t,i ('yn + ~mQ ?1 m~ Y\'\
-3 -
FLOTATION DATA SHEET
Dat May' 18, 1953
Or..a- _ Series.--------------~
10 Assays Distribution Percent









Zinc Su phate 0.25
S d urn Cy n de 0.1
Rea ent 242 o 1 dded to R.M Oond , 5 min
L me 0.05 8.95
Co pe Su phate 1 0
ea ent 226 0.1 8 3 Flotation tlme- approx.
~,
3 min. each -,
40-
FLOTATION DATA SHE]~
Date May 25 1953
Ore Bi erwagon so 600 gm Cleanerer~es.--------------~ Test 2_1 _
10 Assays Distribution P rcent
Products Wt. au -«%Pb % Zn % Fe Oz/T Oz/T Ph Zn Fe
Pb cono. 6.4 51.8 7.1 70.4 11.4
Zn cone. 14.0 8.7 20 8 20.9 72.0
01. Tails 5.8 4.8 6.5 4.8 9.4
Tails 73 8 o 3 0.4 3.8 7.3
Total
Comp. cal. 5,8 4.o~
Head Sample 4 2 4.3
Ibs/ton H R marksReagent P
me 1.5 8.7
Z nc Sulphate 3.0
odium Cyanide 1.0
Z-3 0.1
B-23 0.036 Cond. 5 min"
Coppe Sulphate 1.5 cond, 3 min.
-3 0.1 Cond. 2 min ..
m O.O} 7.4~ '\
-41-
FLOTAT ION D TA SHEJL'T
Da.te May 25, 1953
Or~ _
Serie -.--------------~ Test 21 continued
10 Assays Distribution P rcent






Reagent Ibs/tOIl H R marlrsp
Lime 0.01 8.85
Z nc Sulphate 0.25
Sodium Cyanide 0.1
Z ·3 0.1 Condition L:) min:
_Lime 0.02 8.-1'3 Pb- C) min ..
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